
ELECTION NEWSLETTER 

ECP orders release of two NW candidates 
The Nation 

PESHAWAR: The Election Commission of Pakistan Friday ordered release of two detained contesting candidates of North 

Waziristan tribal district within a day… Read More 

LG polls in tribal districts in December 
The Nation 

PESHAWAR: The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa cabinet in pursuance of 25th Constitutional Amendment Friday approved the estab-

lishment of 25 Tehsil Municipal Administrations… Read More 

ECP summons home secretary over arrest of S.Waziristan election 
candidates  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: Disturbed by the arrest of two candidates from South Waziristan tribal district, the Election Commission of Pa-

kistan (ECP) on Thursday summoned the home…Read More 

PM didn’t violate ECP code 
The Nation 

ISLAMABAD   -  Prime Minister Imran Khan’s counsel Dr. Babar Awan on Thursday, in a reply to the Election Commission of 

Pakistan, maintained that premier, being a law abiding…Read More 

Deadlock on appointment of ECP members persists  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: A fresh deadlock ensued on Monday over the appointment of members of the Election Commission of Paki-

stan (ECP)…Read More 

ECP to deploy Armed Forces 
The Nation 

PESHAWAR   -   The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has decided to deploy Armed Forces of Pakistan inside and 

outside of all the polling stations…Read More 

Visit of Ghotki ahead of NA-205 by-poll: ECP issues notices to PM, 
two ministers, Sindh governor  
The News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has issued a show-cause notice to Prime Minister Imran Khan for 

visiting Ghotki ahead of the NA-205…Read More 
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Govt, opposition hope for unanimity on new ECP members  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: ISLAMABAD: A parliamentary panel on Wednesday examined resumes of nominees for the …Read More 

ECP takes notice visit of minister to Kurram district 
Business Recorder 

PESHAWAR: Election Commission of Pakistan has taken notice of the visit of KP Minister for Tourism …Read More 

Foreign funding: ECP issues notices to PTI, PPP, PML-N 
The News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has issued notices for June 20 to the ruling …Read More 

Shehbaz sends names of ECP nominees to parliamentary committee 
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: Leader of the Opposition in the Natio-nal Assembly Shahbaz Sha-rif on Friday forwarded …Read More 

Opposition amends list of ECP nominees 
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: Weeks after the government changed its nominees for the vacant positions of members of the …Read More 

ECP defers polls in KP merged dists to July 20 
The Nation 

PESHAWAR: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP), on request of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa government, …Read More 

KP govt to brief ECP on reasons for seeking poll delay 
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) has asked the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa government …Read More 

KP Assembly polls in tribal districts 297 to contest for 16 general 
seats 
The News 

PESHAWAR: Amid uncertainty surrounding the July 2 provincial assembly elections in the erstwhile Fata due …Read More 

ECP finalizes 39 runners to fight electoral battle in Bajaur on July 2 
Business Recorder 

BAJAUR: The Election Commission of Pakistan Thursday issued final lists of contesting candidates for three …Read More 

7 ministers among 91 MNAs issued ECP notices  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: As many as seven members of the federal cabinet are among the lawmakers to have … Read More 
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